i;u.1181
FACILITIES.GROUNDS& SAFEW
e ChairmanSmeltzinformedCouncilthat he will be callinga Committee
meetingto addressthe leakingroof.
FINANCE& PROPERTY
c Councilreviewedthe Treasurer'sReportthroughDecember31, 2009.
o Motionby Ewing,secondedby Pattersonto approvethe paymentof bills
The motionwas caniedby a majority(51126110
&21311O.
dated1115110,
2).
paymentof the
by Pattersonto pre'authorize
o Motionby Ewing,..seconded
monthlystatements.The motionwascanied
Marathon.Ashland
unanimously.
q Motionby Mclallen, secondedby McCleamto re'advertise
the1998police
cruiseraccordingto the following:lf the valueaccordingto KelleyBlue
Book is under$1000.00placea for salesignin the windowaskingfor best
in theloeal:newspaper
offerand if the valueisover $1000.00re-advertise
opened
at the next regular
is
to
be
the
bid
Either
way
with no reserve.
picked
be
up withinfive
scheduleCouncilsessionandthe vehiclemust
'as
'
is". The motionwas caniedunanimously.
businessdays
q Councildiscussedthe zoningpermitfees andwill passa resolutionat next
monthsregularsessionwiththe newfee schedule.
PLANNINGCOMMISSION
andZoning
for the PlanningCommission
o Councildiscussedmemberships
will be
HearingBoardto fill th€ cunentvacancies.Recommendations
regular
session.
month's
madeat next
+ Councildiscussedthe VacancyBoardChairmanvacancyand it was
determinedthat Pattersoncouldnot holdthat position.PresidentSweet
had spokewith SamScottand he has restgnedthat positionalongwith
for the MercerCountyRegionalPlanning
beinga representative
suggestedMrs.HelenReitherfor the Vacancy
McCleam
Commission.
BoardChairmanshipandwill speakwith her priorto nextmonth'ssession
to verrfyher acceptance.
BUSINESS
UNFINISHED
Hart is still attemptingto locatea speakerphonesystemunderthe $100.00threshold.
council discussedwith AttorneyMudrinichthe rulingswith usingspeakerphonesduring
meetings.
ADJOUNI'llENT
Motionby Hart,secondedby Ewingto adjoumthis sessionof councilat 10:09PM. The
motionwas carriedunanimouslY.
Submitted,
Respectfully
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